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Howard Lake, Minnesota. —*1 write
to let you know that [| have tiken sev-

; eral botties of your
medicine in the last
three mumths, and
found it t0 be very
good. | had pains and
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iTomiro} Tots Abie1
housework now. | used to have lots

® pains, but after taking the medicine
if am relieved from pains that 1 had

toeVoretale oo beer”nd pi friends,Tg ny
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iouioy lish."Mra, JunNie JARR,
No.£ Box8),Howard Lake,Minn,
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“JAMES CARRI”™
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CHAPTER Iv

Quick Decisions.
Mottering weathfuylly

tienes Archman

rant cottage 480 sprang fate }

Nolite Archman thoeoagh as

pretend as her father, both

birneelf
glepile ont the |

#3

ty 8

Pete and by the as yet utexplained |
pesenee of Carr, and his ambirun |

r howd% B

Atchmun,” fhe nid ratefuily. “This

fs not the time por the placefor ex

| pour faith is aol thlaplaced.Go|

As Nellie eame out of the doin Arch

wah culled to ber lsgatisnill. “Get

fn here, Nellie” ha ordersd sharply.
I want

to talk to you"

Kelle obeyed in silence, §he ox

pected har father to refer to the |

soened at the cottune and she was |

ready and indeed curtous to Hiten and |

 
Arcliman, however, disappointed hee

tiethrew over the lever and the auto

pace like a haniguided

manos ball. No swifter couldit have
gone had Hs driver been poswiied by

the seven devils of fevipture. No man

sould drive ut such a pace Rid spare

Aly attention to anything eho. Nel

Hebnew it and settled herself back to
walt, ;

Naot ll the gate of his big stobe
did  Archman

siscken speed and torn to the girl

wing to take you on 8 {rip with

he said, "We start In an

We dow't take any

LL Nellle's eves wide, “God ire
gous! Vather-—" ghe began,

“1 enn't digcuss the matter.

; ww, Get addy!”

Ht, father. where are wi going?

its an

Not for works, or. 
ponyike that, father.” she fpotested,

“Fou must go. You heardthe doo
tors Syneton «of Morbach's —-—
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he growied
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Meanwhile Archman had
fits office anil ext down at his |

He jerked the telephone toward |

ng distance, he ordered

“Jive me Naw
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her Bond
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elhe said
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see Mr Van

reve right,
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Understand? |
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nad the receiver hal
and leaked around
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Eo What ha
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_- rersihiog wilt Te alt ight”
“Bat where see you going?”

“1 can't todl you, TF net my secret” |
“Bet when will you be bak?
“1 don’t know.

fina first. TH Gry 0 Reop you In
formed as fo my movements, but you |

| mustn't worry If I fil to do so. 11M
i may take Nellle on with me or send |

L ber Bark”
“Neflle! You's taking Nellle?
Archman's gves widened "Tes! 1

its Tor Ne

fie that Ub: going.”

fied my 3. ty
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1 may go to Argon|

 Mra. Archoan’s pleasent face grew |

paler. “You've never axpluined sbout |:
Nellie” ashe began

“I've explained sl thet 1 could orl
The sorrel isn't mine. When I |

it wae only

wiinild

for a time that some Gay
be repuived of us The |

glow In goming bot fs |

cothe at last”

“Het why tonight!
till tomorrow ?™

Tomorrow will be too jate
gol te try to outrun the thieves who |

I's going south by
rafivoad and on by any means hal
offer. 1 can't toll you how. The Hi
Rio will follow an quickly ss it ean

Get Nellie
trunks packed and send them of
bosrd. 1 don"t know whether 1 will

ve |

tina. 1 dot Bnew pasibing exespt
that 1 mu get Nelle away before the

Can't you wall |
{ begged.

ito go way,

“Ch,

“He's in

weery Guy.

right

{eogldn’l ge

|= hat| Luvpemed

| wanted to tell

to do With &

will go, Hosa,
*ve disree.

Whet's bla 8

thieves have time to watch and fol oe

ow us".

“But who are the thieves?
“1 ran't til Pea That Se 1 wan't | 

tell you who Ie belkind the thing, though |
I guess. 1 know the actualthief. It’.
that Grant woman.”
Whe?

“An actress whe calls bevesif Bait:
Grant. She's snared Harry"
“Harry! My Harry!
“Yea! Your Harty." JArchman

spoke grimly. “I don't blame the boy
very much. They chose thelr agent |
well. Morbach died in her bongs, Hap |
re's mad shout ber. That's what }

| wantalking to Bim shout fenight”
“Hohe isn't planning to pmrey her,

{1s be?"
“Maybe be is. Butyou canbet your,

Just dolier that she lsn’t plansing to
‘marey him. Nel vm't worry abost
hat.NON drop Bim when she pets

| through’withBim, And,after sil, the | |
- quickestway tocurea fool 16 togive|
i|him his head” |

Mrs. did not pire.the

de shfort. She hadunboundedfaith tn

|

||
4 | herability to manages hersom. 1
do | haven't Deen troubled sbost Harry”

;ia. 5081MavebeenaboutNet 
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